Dihydropteridine reductase activity: lack of association with serum aluminum levels and cognitive functioning in patients with end-stage renal disease.
Although increased levels of aluminum (Al) are present in patients with dialysis encephalopathy (DE), it is unclear if the association is causal. The enzyme dihydropteridine reductase (DHPR) plays a critical role in neurotransmitter formation and its activity. Elevated levels of Al are reported to decrease DHPR activity, which would alter neurotransmitter metabolism, thus producing DE. We examined the association between erythrocyte DHPR activity and Al levels, attention/psychomotor skills, and depression in a group of 21 patients with end-stage renal disease. DHPR activity was not related to Al level, mental status, psychomotor ability, or depression score. After administration of deferoxamine (an Al chelating agent), Al level increased significantly but DHPR activity remained the same. Our results suggest that the mechanism for the development for DE does not involve alterations of neurotransmitter metabolism caused by Al-mediated reductions in DHPR activity.